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a request has been m ade to all the  
S tate  Governments for sending us lists 
of such literature, *books and pam ph
lets, and several S tate Govern
ments have already sent such lists.
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Dr. M. M. Das: The translation will 
be only in Hindi.

H y d r o  E l e c t r i c  S c h e m e s  i n  A ssam

•1155. ShH L. Joffeswar Singh: (a)
Will the M inister of Finance be pleas 
ed to state whether it is a fact that 
Canada is shipping under the Colombo 
Plan, $1,200,000 worth of hydro-elec
trical equipment to help build India’s 
hydro-electric projects in Assam?

(b) If the answer to part (a) above 
be in the affirmative, what are the 
places where such projects are to be 
launched?

(c) W hat is the responsibility of the 
State Government in these projects?

The Parliam entary Secretary to the 
M hiister of Finance (Shri B. R. 
Bhag'at): (a) and (b). There is a pro
posal that the Umtru Hydro-Electric 
project in Assam may be financed by 
Canadian aid under the Colombo Plan. 
The proposal is still under considera
tion.

(c) Such aid if received will be 
treated as a loan to the State Govern
ment. The actual execution of the pro
ject will also be the responsibility of 
the State Government.

Shrl L. Jogreswar Sin^h: May I know 
the factors that weigh in the consider
ation of selection of sites?

Shri B. R. Bhasrat: The usual factors 
are the economic and technical facilities 
of the project and the benefits in power 
tha t will accnje to the State.

Shri L. Joffeswar Sinffh: May I know 
when this work Ig expected to be 
taken in hand?

Shri B. R. Bhas:at: The proposal is 
still under consideration.

C o n t r o l l e r  o f  M i n i s

*1156. Shri Nageshwar Prasad Sinlia:
(a) Will the M inister of Natural Resou
rces and Scientific Research be p leas
ed to state whether it is a fact th a t 
new posts of Controller of Mines and 
Conservator of Minerals have recently 
been created and if so. when?

(b) Have these posts been illled by 
direct recruitm ent?

(c) Under whose control are thea« 
posts?

The Deputy Minister of Natural Re
sources and Scientific Research (Shri 
K. D. Malaviya): (a) Yes. Sir—with 
efTect from the 31st July 1953.

(b) No, Sir.

(c) The M inistry of N atural Re
sources and Scientific Research.

Shri Naireshwar Prasad Sinha: In
view of the fact tha t the Geological Sur
vey of India with its six zonal circles 
and the Dhanb?4d Inspectorate of Mines 
with its eight zones, are already work
ing effectively, why were the new as
signments not entrusted to them?

Shri K. D. Malaviya: Work has in
creased. As a result the new assign
ments have been entrusted ta Govern
ment officials in the adm inistration 
w ho are considered suitable for these
n e w  job s.

Shri Naffcshwar Prasad Sinha: May
I enquire whether Government are 
aware of the instances of overlapping 
In the functional juri.sdiction?

Shri K. D. Malaviya: No, but if the
hon. Member draws the attention of 
the Government to any such overlap
ping. certainly we will examine this.

Shri F. C. Bose; There Is a Coal
Control Board which will contrgl the 
coal industry and there is also a Coal 
Controller. I wish to know if there 
will .be a clash in their functions.

ShH K. D. M alaviya: No please I
may state here tha t the w ork under 
the Indian Bureau of Mines has been




